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THE ELECTIONS.
The Latest Advices.

Tbe Kew York Tribune tbfa mnrnln?cUiaas 214
elect" J votc lor Grant and comedos 7a to Sey-

mour, h clu.iloe Oregon in the latter category,
Vmi still regarding, it as dubious. When we

oi reel the blunder, stilt persisted In by the
'Jrilune, o glvli it Louisiana only 6 votes when
she I, at 7, Seymour's total nacbej 80. The
Tribune's list of Congressmen elect, corrected
iron) yesterday, and tor the nrst time a1d''d up
In ibe sumnar, gives 139 to the Kepuohcatis
aafl 81 to the Demoira. These rjgures wl'i be
autrea'ed to 145 nnd 83 by tbe elections yet io
beheld in New Hampshire, Connecticut, and
llor da

The New York Worm of this morning makes
the ioloffiDe esiniate of the popular vote la
tbe H'B'es which participated in tbe Presiden-
tial contest ot 1864:
"180.8 Beymour 2 251.773

Uraut ....2 58,079
4,777,852

18)1 McClellan 1 811 751
Lincoln- .- 3.223 0J5

4.031,789

Increase In 1868 713.0J3

lbe Timet claims only 201 electoral votes for
Grant; gives Setmour 85, Including Alabama;
aud retards Arkansas and Oregon, with 8 votes,
us still doubtful.

We see no gcod reason, however, for nit
claiming the three States last named for brant,
maklpn bis vote 217, and Seymour's 77, as given
iu our table jesierday.

Kew York)
fin Triluie gives Reymour New York by

7374. bat shows conclusively that there is a
iepniiican majority of 2 ia tbe State Senate
ana 20 In tbe Asseruoly, tbus ensurin? the elec-
tion oi a souud &'(,ubican to the United States
ten tie in ihe pla'-- e cf cnaor Morean. The
Ti i6 ine ilace.4 Hctf mail's tnsjorlty tn BrooU? u
at 14,476, which is 3163 above mat of Seymoar.

Tbi Wtr d claims a majority in tbe 8 ate of
11 132 lor Seymour, and 30,513 for Uoflmann,
Which are extravagant enough.

Kew Jersey.
Tbe World claims a majority in this State of

3733 tor Se.vmour, and 3694 lor Randolph, aod
xefklesly cuts aon Congte8man Hul's major-
ity in tbe Fourth district to 89.

Mnssacbtisetts.
The majority of Grant in Boston is 3098. and

tbat of Ciatlm, tor Governor. 1956. The Wor d
coioede j majority in the State of 70 653 for
Grant and of 61,317 tor Clailiu. Bullock's majo
xitj lor Governor last year wai only 27,916.

Connecticut.
Crant's mijonty In this Stare will be fally

30CQ, but the Aew Haven Fatiadium conceded
only 2912.

Rhode Island.
C rant's uiajuiny U now place! at 6315.

Pennsy Iviiuln.
Bv filllne np the blanks in our Pennsylvania

table of yesterday vvi.n estimated majorities,
tb Tribune makes out lor Grant a majority ot
23 639 in the B are, which 1) cerainly uelow tbe
mark. Grant's majority will be at least 25,00;).

Iowa.- -

The Chairman of tbe Republican State Exeoa-tlv- e

Comaiifee claims 55.000 tor Grant, and a
jDaJoriiy of over 30,000 lor equal suffrage.

Ohio.
Tbe latest returns do not materially affect the

estirna'es of Grant's majority in this State here-tvlor- e

published. It will be not iar from 45,000.
Illinois.

Bpeeiat Despatch to The evening Telegraph.
Chicago. Nov. 6 Grant's majority in Cook

cosn'y la 8H63 against 4476 for Lincoln in 1864.
Illinois and 1 ica are striving for the republican
Cuampioufhlp of tbe West. The aziirega'.e mt- -

Iirmes in both States will exceed 100,000, and
to be a little ahead.

Georgia.
The official count has been received from

twenty counties in Georgia. Toey give 9853
majority for Seymour. Seymour's majority in
the State is estimated at 25,000.

later despatch says: Returns from forty-fi- ve

court es show a Democratic majority of
24.000, with eighty-seve- counties to hear
from. Tne Demociats cUtta the State by oyer
40,000 majority.

Minnesota.
Bt. Patji,, Nov. 6. The split In the Repub-

lican party has resulted in the defeat ot Dju-nell-

and the election of Wilson, Democrat, to
Congress. The Slate elvei 12,000 Uepublican
mi"itty, and negro suilrage is carried by 6000

. majority.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Nov. 6. While Donnelly is probably
de'eutd tor dneress in the St, Paul D. strict of
Minnesota, tbe Legislature elect is lareely com-
posed ot his triends, aul it is thiuenc tbat he
will be chosen Uuncd States Senator in placd of
Morton.

BUTLER.
A Radical Crlt'cUm on bis Election.
Tbe SprlngSeld (M9.) Keptfjlican fays:

Tsis victory ot Butler's, brilliant as it will
appear to aim, bas co-- t him a deal more thun
tie Biouey ne bai paid our. Ho has gamed nis
tWtt d. but Has loi--t ins prestige. Tqh tnoa
s ndt) ot bis majority will not make up lor toe
seiions .intl determined bosntlty of tbu mtriaJs
ot eood UfonDliCtos all over the country woo
c nie oot against him, and tbe still larger
xuuiber who supported blm with a re?ervaiioa
and under protest He will go into the next
Co gre"8nav, in'o the next session with tbe
crtaiDty tbat Grant and bis advl-er- s. and all

. the better leaders of ihe putty, have lost tbe
JittW confidence they ever had in him. Hit
success a', ihe polls will inert ase rather than
lessen their distrust of him. lie will tind it
harder than ever io carry a measure in Ciueres'

Ur hard-- r, nay. lamos-ibl- e, in smjirale
tbfugti rjttiuous cla'ms in tbe com mlt'ee ro m,
ard enrich h i friends with tbb nablic plunder.
In Massachusetts be will bu formidable, became
lie bas Kot bis foot on the necks of the political
1. adTs, but that will not last lonj white out-eif- le

the State be wl I be powerless until he
n Dais his Democratic Iriends who save bin
(ccbah'-av- vo e by jotnlng their party and
mkklnt open war upon Grant-- as he is hkely to
Oo at tbe crs; opportunity.

FeellsiK-- of tbe Opposition.
Tbe Boston Advertiter gives expression to the

CDHgrin or tbe anti-Butl- er party as ronow:
Q, neral Butler has sained au apparent al van

late over all opposition, tbe machinery which
worked so well in tbe caucuses carrying him
aatelv throush tbe election. Toe result is dW- -

trareful and onlnrable, both because it con- -

tiaoes ia toe puoue service a man notoriously
Hunt to be trusted , aud because it reveals such
Widespread servility to caucus dictation put
Jorth U iti wret possible form. If, those who

hav. giaeil ibis result are satt3el with their
e'lolt and their prire, those who rests'ed in
Ibe name of good faith and public decency oer-tair- lv

onpht not to complain. Ihe advaotaee
gained by ibis deoanceot tbe sense ot Heuublt
cmbs throughout tbe country i apparent omv;
th-- ' real bnccess is wl'h those wbo, with both-in- g

to ealu personally, aud In the
overabelming puolic opinion, were willing to
stand by their principles if only to protest
against the ou'raee that was done to them.
General But'er brought in'o the cmvas a stjle
unknown to the present generation in Masa-chucett-

tbe n ancers of tue plantation an I tbe
morals ot tbe puticc court, tbe effect of wnicti Is
doubtless as surprising to him at it will be to
the country at lurgc. But great as hii i n ne
dia'e success has beeu bere, it will, in tbe face
(f tbe couraceous protest made avaitiit him,
give htm little prestige before a tribunal whore
such agencies are estimated a", the r pro;er
vlue, and where, as be bas already learned by
an experience which would have b en nuniiliat-In- a

to ar.y other nun, personal triumphs are
ltss iBfily wou.

EARTHQUAKES.
Fnll Fnrtlcnlara of the Commotion on

the I'HClliv ConNt In October The
Dnmnginir EfTccts.
Full particulars of the earthquake which

occurred in California on the 2l-- t ultimo an:
given by the San Fraueuco BuVeiin, from which
we cuil ihe following details:

At 64 minutes bulore 8 o'clock this morn'ng
8au Krauclco was vtsittd by tne severest carta
quake shock it has ever yet known. T'le
general direction of the shock was northerly
aud southerly, though some local description
give a rotary motion. Tne movement wis pait
of a general disturbance which wai telt thro ieh
out the State, and which has causel more alirra
and injury than ever before known in California.
The bbock lasted furty-tw- o seconds a loug time
lor such a terrible phenomenon and gathered
violence as it continued until near the end. It
whs accompanied by tbe usual rumbling and
eraticg sound, town ten was added tne lojd
raulnig ot window frames, shattering of glas,
baDBimr ot doors, and ine rrasn 01 oDiecti
falling from shelves and mantels.

The tret impulse with nearlv everybody was
to rush into the streets, whicu. were instantly
filled all over tbe city with excited crowds, in
cluding some who bad not yet complete! their
toilets or naa runca tumuttaousiy irom bed.
Several light shocks were felt subsequently,
wmcn lrcrcafeame apprenensions ot me oj unt
une, aud kept tne streets nued a places ot sa etv.

IhoQias Tenuent, wbo kept a very cool waich of
tbe phenomena, and wno is out autnomy lor
tbe time and duration ot the first shock, says
ihe oscillation was from southeast to north wet
nearly.

Ihe ume or the second Rhock was 9'23o clock:
duration rive seconds; direction the same as
before. Lighter and briefer tremors oc mrred
at intervals of about batf an hour notil fifteen
minutes past 12. Tbe more pronounced of these
canted nesh stampedes to tue street ot those
wbo were attempting to conduct business or
trying to work. The InUUl shock was most
seoerely felt along the eas'ern side of the city,
and within the limits oi the made land outween
Montgomery street ard the witer. On tha solid
land, outside of tbe thickly-buil- t business por-
tion of the city, no serious damage waa donj U
any well constructed bouse.

Some window panes were cracktd or broken.
some chimneys twisted or overtnrowa, to no
cornices and firewalls crumbled, and const ier
able tlaster split. Mantel ornaments and
shelved ciockery were thrown dowu and
broken, an over tne cny. Homo Hon heavy
articles of furniture, lite corner e'.ageres
loaded with books, were tbro wn ovt-r-. Tank- - and
dishes containing water or oih-- r liqulis
slopped their contents. Clocks stopped running.
Door bells tang. Imperrecily secured doo-- s

and window blinds oieced. Tall structures,
1 kc steeples and totteis. were seen to sway
silently, una tne motion ot tne earth under ibe
feet was unpleasantly plain to persons out of
doors aiid not leaning against any superstruc-
ture. Horses starred aud snorted, exhibiting
every sigu ot fear, aud in some caej dashing
off lur.oui-l- with their riders or attacnd
vehicles. Dogs crouched trembling and whining,
and in tne tunurps 10 wis new to the trees.
uttering notes ot alarm. The pnutc among
women and children was tor a lev mmutes
cxceffive, and thtlr crtes and tears were very
moviug. But it was not long before a majority
of the inhabitants of tbe city were walking or
riding about curiou-l- y inspecting tbe etlects of
tbe shock upon tbe nonces. It wai a relief to
all to discover tbat tne solid portions of the
to d 6i te escaped with very little damage, an 1
especially that the loss of life hJ been much
exaggerated, thoueh the case In watch life
was lost are numerous and sad enough.

uwug to tne excitement business was gene
rally interrupted, and to some extent surpended.
The repeated tremors, which have continued up
to the hour of going to press (three o'clock),
made most ioixs nervous ana tnaispood to
sbofping, figuring, or writimr. The over .hro tot articles ana ineatrt made dv taiieu Master
caused a contusion that would alone hive pre-
vented the regular transaction ot business. In
several newspaper offices matter in tvDO for the
press was rather summarily "disulbuted," aud
the cases wete more or ies aeraneea. rue work
of the day has been to "put things to rights,"
make hasty repairs, take accouut or damage,
and exchange experiences.

Q III N A.
A Hairs In tbe Kingdom of tbe Celestials.

Hong Kong advices are received to the 14th
ultirxo.

An American Arrested for Murder.
John Henry bhaiswell. first officer of the

American ship Sooloo, was arrested on the 18th
of last month on a charge of murder. It
appeared in evidence that tne men forward
were in the habit of inducing Chinamen to
come off in sanpaas in order to buy rum of
tbem, and of cuuise, sailor fashion, to get
drunk aud become useless. Shatswell ordered
a man lor ward, and told bim to let him know if
any sanpan came alongside wi'h rum. A boat
soon came alongside, ani in auswer to the
question, "Uave got samrhoo ?" answered in
ibe atbrmaiive. The first officer, on being
informed ot this, came lor ward, and,
picking up a heavy stone, droppel it quietly
idio the boat. The stoue s ruck tbe
Cmnan an on the head, who tell right overboard
ai d went down right under tne bottom of the
ship without a struggle. Shatswell was ar-

rested and stated in de'ense that iber bad oeen
a great deal ot rum on boaid ot the sblp M'ely,
and tbe men were quite disorderly in conse-
quence. He said his Intention was 10 smash
ihe bottom ot the boar, ani thus catch tnu
Chinamen and put them in charge ot tbe police.
He bad attenr.pted to catch some of ttietn two
or three times bv giving oh ase in one of the
i hip's boats, but baa never been able tosucceed.
At the inqueat a verd.ct of w Hul murder was
found against the mate and second mate.
Woen brought beiore tbe court Shatswell was
held t answer in the sum of 400 bad, ani the
second ma'e was ducharsed. The trial will
mot probably Cume ou towards the en J of
September.

The English Bombard a Town.
Lieutenant Johnson, commanding the Eng-

lish gunboat Bustard, recently flrud upon the
town oi Choo-cb- l, on the river Han. The Choo-rb- t

men, tt seems, tired cn and plundered a boat
load ot provisions intended lor tne Bustard.
He represented tbe matter to the Total wno
refunea to make the required reoaration on the
score of alleged inability, when L'eutenaut
Jthnson took the matter in band hiaiselt a id
bombarded the town. Several people were
killed and a great deal of property destroyed.
1 rather imagine that Lleutenint Johnson has
got himself Into a scrape for this acton, as
certainly, before taking such summary measures,
alter representing the matter to tne T itul and
Jailing to receive satisfaction, be should, lu
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accordance with her Majesty's orders In council,
have refrrd the ma ter to Pekln. The even
bas canted quite an eicl'ement, and the matter
is dkcussed proaod con with considerable apirlu
Terrible Mutiny on Hoard of a Coolie

Mhlp.
A short time ago f gave you an account of a

coolie mutii.y ou board the ship Therese fi'om
Macao, but 1 give you now tne details ot a still
more revolting traeeoy. Aoo'her vessel wuh
her carsro ot human fte-- n has come togri-1- . Tbe
particulars of this terrible affair are, 1 think,
without parallel, but I doubt verr muui
whether we shall ever learn the actual truth of
the matter. Ibe following ate the lac is as far
as we cm a:criain:

On ihe 21th 6 April la?t tbe Hal'an barque
'?) Provldenr.a, 661 ions tegiter, comuaudid
by Captain Na tmi, arrived herefrom CilltQ
with a cargo ot guano, consiened ro Messrs.
Remedies St t'o , and iu due line went over to
Macuoto take bcr cargo of" cool cs for Caiiao.
The caotalu had his wne and two little ctii.dteu
on board, and everything bavin ( been dulf
prepar-d- , the vessel left M icso on the 231 of
July with 30 cooties ou board. Tue wor as
Isr as reexrds the barrao ois was onRhd. nnd
tbe agent In Calls) was u tvl-e- J ot the departure
of tbe ship. The next iuteil gemo that comes
to h ind take? ail by surprise; th- - dausrr of tbe
trade is well known, but uevrrtuelesj tut news
01 any accident to a coolie ship Is always a
sbock. We Learthat the vessrl which lett Macso
with a European capipin and ce aud 380
roolies on boarn, arrived in HakodaHon tue
19ib ot August with only torty-tw- Ctiinese .iliv?
on biitrd. The vessel is and wneu
examined by the proper authorities sue is ia
such a condition tUateven ber na looa'ttv ca-i-n-

be discovered. Soots ot blood are plentiful,
not only in tbe cabin but all over the vetsei.
Toe coolies on board produced contracts dited
June, 1867, or ab ut the time the Providen.a
went to Ca'lao la-- t year, and tbe.y say tbat thev
have been out six niouih. Of course they must
account lor the absence ot the commander and
crew of the ve-sel- . They say that tbe capttin
and bis men "left the ship in a gal't
of wind and took everything with the-n.- "

Tbe idea naturally is that theie has ben
a mutiny, during which the captain, his wire,
his children, and the crew have ail beeu merci-
lessly siaughteied and cast into the sea. Toe
vessel bas evidently been in a gale of wind after
the cap ain was killed, lor her masts are one,
no doubt lrom lenorar re on the part of the
unhapry creHtores confined on bosrd. Such is
tb end of a coolie ship's voyage. The Japanese
authorities tn Hakodadi are :oinr to keep the
ship nntp something is known, for tbe destruc-
tion is so great tbat Lot even a paper remains on
boaidtofhow from whence the vessel came,
ber cane, or anything else. The Italian Consul
lu Macao has however, received sut b informa-
tion as leads bim to think thatthere is no doubt
that the ill-fat- ship is tbe Providenza.

OBSEQUIES.
The funeral or the Late Jndjre lieUs.

The funeral of the late Samuel R. Uetts, who
for more than torty years had tilled the imp rt-a- nt

posit on of Judge of the iJ oiled States
IHstr.ct Couit for the Southern Disiricf of New
folk, took p'ace yesterday at noon. About 10
o'clock A. M. the remains of toe lamented
deeeased were conveyed by train from Ne
Haven, Conn., where he d ed, and brought to
Woodlawn Cemetery, Westchester county,
N. Y., and there luterred in tbe family b irul
plat e The c iffio, wbi-- h was in every wav
suitable to tne exalted rank of the deceased
Judee, was 1 wered into the grave In the
presence of sorrowing relatives, who have lost a
s'neero end noble hearted tr end. There were
also present members of tbe New York: bar, to
whom Judge bens had become endeared bv bis
urbanity and kindness, and the independence
of whose profession he had done to much to
uphold and maintain.

Several otiicial 4 ot the United States courts
attended to pay the last sad tribate ot respect to
tbn remains of tbe deceased, whose kinily
voice will never again be beard tn those halls
ot justice which have become identified, as it
were, with the greatnesa of his legal talent, the
vigor of bis intellect, and the depth of his
acquirements. Had tne day been tiuer (rain
having continued to tall during the f uu-- r il
ceremony) tbe obsequies woul.i have beeu more
largely attended; but as it was the ga'.aerm? at
tbe inturment 01 this illustrious man, w hosts lite
must be reearded a having been deeplv inter-
woven with the history of th country,
included a represen'ation of the b.nch,
the bar, nnd ihe general public, who evinced
the 1 egret tbey so deeply feel at the loss of so
good and so great a man. Edmund Bnke said
that be would rather sleep on the southern side
ot a little country cbarch yard than lu the tomb
of the Capulets. His wish has beeu almost
gratified. Indeed, it is generally tbe wish ot
treat n en to be buried in a simple manner, and
tbe friends of tbe departed Julga have not
omitted to follow tbe go id example. His grave
is on the slope of a hill, sha-iove- by two tall
trees; the rain has mixed with its freshly dug
clay: tbe storms of winter will beat over It Ijoc
and dreailly ; but they cannot obscure tbe lieht
tbat has survived the tomb; thev cannot blot
out tbat Immortality over which the grave bas
no control the spirit lives though ihe body
dies.

CRIMES OF WOMEN.

Criminal Statistics In England and
Wales.

Tbe criminal statistics of England and Wales
for the year ending at Michaelmas, I8t7, show
that 3867 women were commuted for trial
charged with indictable oBeuses, and 15,549 meu

one woman to every lour men. Iu ifiogiaud
aud Wales 139 persons were committed lor trial
for murder in tbe year, aud as many as 63, con-
siderably more than a third, were wom.-n-.

Seven women were sentenced to deail in tbe
year lour seivauts) a charwo nao, a needle-
woman, and a factory worker all tor the murder
ot their otisptlng. No woman was executed in
tbe ear; tbe capital senteuces wete all com-
muted to penal servitude. Eleven women were
corn mi t re J lor t: tu! tor attempts to murder, 55
for woondine with iutent to maim, 29 for man-slaught-

18 tor arson, 112 tor burgiury and
breaking into shops, 36 tor robbery, 2731 for
larceny, 287 of these last being servants; 238
women were committed lor iriai lor irud, 10
lor perjury, 35 for keeping disordeily houses.

Women seem to nave their luce before the
law; 72 per cent, of tbe n.ea aporebcudo I for
indictable otienses were committed for trial, but
only 58 percent, of the women; 73 oerceut. ot
tbe men proceeded against tuuiinarily were
convicted, but only 61 per cent, ot the women.
For the retains rela ing to tne less serious
oflenses dtsuoguish between men ani women in
the convictions; of the 335,359 penons sumraa-ul- y

convicted bo'ore maginaies iu Knglaud
and Wules in the year, 65,163, nearly a smtu,
were tt male?; 15.217 were convicted of drunk-
enness, one woman for every tour men so con-
victed. 10 030 ot the summary convictions of
wouicn were lor ; 185 of tuem aggra-
vated assaults on women or children; 7172 were
for stealing. 6223 women were couvicted ai
prcsiitutes, 26 as inconigiolo roeues, 61 for cru-
elty to aulmals, 439 for unlawful p. edging, 158
for dtserting or neglecting to support children,
570 tor U'tng sboit weights and measures.

Tbe returns ot sentences and puulsbmeuts in
the year unfortunately do not distinguish be-

tween men and women, but the prison returns
show that 85,064 females were sent to county
and borough prisons in the year, many of them
more than or.ee, and therefore counting more
than once. 14 348 were there In tbat year not
lor tbe hrtt time; 2565 had been there above
trn times. The return shows, in the case ot
females, 448 per cect. recommitments; in the
case of males only 36 2 per cent., and the result
was that the temale commitments were more
than a lourth ot the whole number. 20.087 ot
tbe women In county and borousb prisons were
under sentence of hard labir, but one-four- th ot
tnese sentences were not carried into effect.

The dally average number of women. In county

and borough la'ls In tbe year was 3746; in con-
vict pi (sous, 1031; 258 e'tls were committed to
reforma'ory schools; 307 women were under
detention in prisons lor criminal lunatics. Tne
number of womeu out of nnson returned by tie
rolire as bclonsing to the citmti al clashes tn
England and Wa'es In 1867 is 47,39- 3- number
478 fcer i ban iu the preceding year; 6445 were
known thieves, 656 receivers of stok-- goods,
5763 suspected persons, 9921 vagrants aud
tramps, 25 69 prostitutes.

0 itie whole number of 06.932 females appre-
hended for Indictable offenses or oroceeicd
xgalrst summarily, as mint aa 65.667 were not
kLOwn to the police as bad characters.

THE ELEOTlONFRA UDS.
Action of the Kew York Union Lengne

l.HKt Evening.
The Union lvalue or New York held a special

nicetlnc last evtnmg, to take aeon in reierenoe
to tbe alleved trauds in the elec'iou for Gover-
nor in ibat city. Mr. John Jay. tbe Pros dnt,
occupied the cbair. On catliug tbe meeting to
cider, tbe President congratitau-- the League
on the mxlority o'jtained under tbe banner ol
Grant and Col lax.

r.ew York stands recorded not for faith ani
freedom, but tor a piattoroi of anarchy, niw
rebellion, aud national repudiation. Too
Major of our city Is supposed to have bo --

mi
elected by the sovereleu will of the people. To
tee fair aoil honest uec slou of the peiple we,
us i( od citizctis, cheerfully s ibmit, bat circ es

seem to represent that tbe constitutional
will ot the people has bem saoverce l bv au
organized scheme wherebv thoussnds of Megal
votes were cast. These principle and practices
will prove as dangerous 10 the people of the
State as to those of the city. If we are satisfied
that our suspicion is correct, we must decide
what is to be done with regard to It. The result
ot your deliberations will be io ked 10? with
interest. The question is, what is to be done?

Horace Greeley sid The election which has
just pus-e- d shows singular rrsults. Fxcept
throughout this city and some portions of ihe
South, where ihere were enormous frauds, there
was an increased rote for Grant and Got ax. In
tbe cities, sve New Orleans, where the citizens
were expelled, tbe resnlts have been unparal-
leled. Sau FiaucUco and Boston both save an
Increased vote over the la-- t election. So does
Cmc.nnati, Philadelphia, Cleveland, 6. Louts,
and Chicngo. Tbe only marked exception
is tbe city of New lork and the aurroinding
districts. We have redeened Batlalo. 80
with Rochester, which was lost lust spring.
So win a majority ot the cities. Here we see
a grent exception. In New Jet&ey, 011 the
west, we had Hudscn county azainst us. Ou
tbe north, the village of Westchester. Oa the
east, Brooklyn. Here was a lareely increased
proportionate as well as absolute vote. There
was notbng like this in auv part of the Union,
In New York and ber suburb res it s stand out
in glanne contrast with tbe other places In
the 8 mtn probaoly half of th ereat portion of
the residue were kept back from the pol:s bv
tbe bowle-knif- e and pi-t- l pointed at tne loyal
and Republican voters. This antagonism i.rgnes
a corresponting caise. No such results are
procured without recon. We owe the prtuary
disaster to the corrupt influences controlling our
last Legislature.

I would rather be ruled by despott-- than by
a cabul elected to office by fraudulent votes,
ttu keeping up a form of a government In an
unprincipled oligarchy. We must make bead
aeainsttbis corruption; tbey have stolen this
State. We may not oust tbem fretn power.
Seventy-fiv- e years ago a Governor was to ste 1

on the people ot this State by burning tbe votes
of several counties. Tbe people punished this
iniquity tbe very minute they bad ai opportu-
nity. If we take tbe hrst opportunity and raise
a barrier agaist further frauds, we can ran ler
ihem impossible it e do our duty now. Mi.
Greeley offered tbe folio ffing xeaolutions, which
wete adopted:

Hettilvnt. Toac In tha deliberate JafWmsnt of this
Club m Urge u alorlty of t teusl vims ot this 8,i
voted on Ti'rsda? ist ibit Clysa-- s rs Grant, a iuldb Dtil Pres.deot nl Bonfinr CJifsi nest nt

ot the TJoltrd 8 ales, and thm Jo in A
O'l wnld sbonld be next (4overnoi or tbts tS'ate.

JirfAvea,'l'bt ibe vote, ot me m. J irliy has b an
and BUbverixd b wbnlenalu Irani, whereof

Ibe Ibsne i counterfeit natural zsttun cnia lutes, tne
tealsna' Iod of allui n and noo residents Mienal voters,
aud ibepoillDgo' ten Iboutaoda or illegal votes by
ieoetrs, are Ino'.d n's.

lietolvftt Tbat we reqnpst John A. Grlswo'd and his
asticiaus on tue Kei.ubliran Sitae ticker, to 0.11 iei
Ibe remrn ol their competitors, tn the utsrest 01 ihe
1 url'y of lf cmods and nt pootlar right, in oase facia
sna'l hp developed which Ju it snob a atep

Jitxuved, Toa. a coo.ruliiee of seven he appo'n'ad
to iak.et ,e esubjfets Into consideration and rullj
vestiRate In respect iht'eto. wliU aiiibo-li- to insti-
tute ' d p any meBurs ccneotecl the'-wit- h

which shad be prooernrexpmtlent, and with
sutborlty to nd'cit tubsoripilous for Ute purpose
above Indicated.

VOUDQOISM.
Evidences of Witchcraft, as Been by a

Democratic Iteporier.
Tbe Meridian (Ga.) Mercury gives the fol- -

lowing:
We beard of a cisc recently at Marlon, which

strongly illustrates the negro's natural tendency
to Voudooism.

A negro by the name of Clay came to M irlau
something more than a fear aeo from Indiana,
wbere he bad lived during aud previous to tue
war as a freeman, in tbe full en) tymeat of all
the educational prl vileses the nee ro worshipping

eople of tbat 8 'ate were dl.-pos-e J to vouchsafe,
fle set up a negro school, and very soon beoane
a great light amona bis race as a teacher of tbe
young in tbe "rud moots" and or the old in the
knowledge ot their political and social rights.
We do not know, but suppose that he has beeu
operating under the auspices of Northern edu-
cational societies for the etilgh'.enment of the
poor negro in the South, and was deemed emi-
nently tit lor the noble task.

Of late, Clay bas fallen into had health, and
firmly believes tbat he has beeu conjured by old
Frank Clinton, with whom he bas ben board-
ing. By bis witchery and devilish arts, be
believes tbat old Frank has filled blu chock full
ot l'zards, bugs, and vermin. He eeiit tor a
'doctor," who bas a great reputation for ex

devils' and bieaklug the "spelN" of sor-
cerers. (This great doctor lives in Mend an,
tut we never heard of bin beloie.) Clay s.tvs
that he is improving un ler his treatment Ud
bas got rid of three gre it less ougs .he big
black bug, consl lerably bieaer than a June-bu- e,

ttat invad' s ODe's chamber ut a summer
night, to buzz aud thump around thero m. The
doctor laid htm on bis back, and working bis
lees up and down like a pimp, succeeded, so
Clay avers. In pumping a peck of w od lice o it
ol him. .The lizards ate as yet beyond the
doctor's art to ca t out: aud Clay firmly believes
be is foil of them. The way he says Frank
fl.led him with lizards was this: He caueht a
wafer lizard out ot a spiing, cut us head oil and
put it into a bottle of water, ao1 as opportunity
oflered, gave it to bim to drina, and tnus
charged bis corpus with the tormenting reptiles.

Tbe negroes noout Marion believe in Clay's
having been "tricked" by old Frank. As a
proof of it Frauk was recently tried before tbe
church, and emoag tbe specifications was
gravely alleged tbe charge of conjuring Clay.
He was convicted, and not only excelled irom
the church, but a committee waited upon Mm
and ordertd bim to leave ia twenty four hoars,
upon psia ot death. Frauk did not leive, but
it is believed was In mo. lal terror. Tbe SuerltT
had a warrant to arrest him for stealing-- , and
yesterdav, for the first time, be put himself in
tbe way ol tbat officer, who boused hm In the
jail, wbere, lor the presi-nt-

, the old conjurer u
safe Irom the dread inteut

A Candidate lor Death.
The following extraordinary advertisement

appeared in a French paper: "A man much
dlrcouraged, and who wishes to end his lite, U
desirous ot mee iog with an Knglish gentleman,
who will promise to settle 10,000 francs noon
bis children. He will then place blmselt
entirely ot the disposal of tbe gentleman, to
tight all bis duels, mount tbe summit of a
glacier, descend into the cra'er of Vesuvius, or

rtolpitate himself from a balloon. Address
. Ai P post resume, Fail."

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Slight Shocks of Earthquake on
the Taciflc Coast --The Hind-ma-n

Murdcr-IIIa- lr Hears
the Returns.

ITintniioIal and Commercial

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Mia lit (shocks of Farthrjnnke.

Saii Fbamcisco, Nov. 6. Slight earthquakes
have been an almost daily occurrence here siuce
October 21. Last n'ght at 9 o'clock there was a
sharp shock, lastirjg twelve seemds, which
created considerable alarm among the people,
though it caused no damage to property.

The Election.
In this city tho vote cast reached 25,700, the

largest ever polled. The Democratic majority
is 1313. The defeated Republican municipal
officers intend to contest the election. The
Central Committee pro'ess to have proof that
over two thousand lilegil votes were cast.

The election of members ol tho Legblature in
British Columbia was held y. The
Con'ederation enndiiates were successful In
every dLtrlct heard from. The vote was unu-
sually large, the franchise having been ex-

tended to foreigners who had been residents for
tbie months.

Tbe Kentuck Mining Company has declared a
dividend oi $20 per share for October.

FROM ST. LP UIS.
Tbe Illndman Assassination --"We Ac-

cept the Situution" An Era of Good
Feeling.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
St. Louis, Nov. 6. A son of General Htndman

was in the city to-da- y. It is stated ou reliable
authority tbat tbe General was assassinated by
his brother-ia-la- just after he (Hindman) had
filed a petition for a d.vorco fro u his wife.

The great majority of the Democrats of this
city accept the situation, and are rising from
tbe recent defeat with remarkably good grace.
It is propo ed by leading members of the radicat
and Democratic clubs engaged in the recent
campaign to hive a grand union ball in a few
days, and thus inaugurate on era of god feeling.
The only gains made by the Democrats In this
county are one member of Congress and one
Representative in tbe Legislature.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

This Morning's Quotations.
Lonion, Nov. 6 A. M. Uotisol, 9iJ94J for

money and 94 tor account; Uuiteu States JTive-twent-

easier at 73i. Erio Railroad. 27S:
Illinois Central, 97.

LiviBPOt l, Nov. 6 A. M. Cotton steady: the
sales lo-ca- y will probably reach 15.000 bi'es,
rales of tie week 121,000 bales, ot which 27,000
were lor export ani 26,000 for speculation.
S.OCke, 426,1'Oti bales, ot wb. oh - 48,000 are
American. The latter is nearly 60,000 mora
than the estimate maoe.

Londcn, Nov. 6 -- A. M. Calcutta Linseed.
60s. 6d. a 61s.; O.l Cake, 12 a 12 6s. lor
Western lu bags Lmseed o.l, 29 6s

Pabis. Nov. 6. The decrease 01 b jllioa in the
Baux ol France Is 14.600,000 irancs.

1 bis Aftt-ruouu'- s Quotations.
Loudon, Nov. 6 P. M. United Slates Five-twenti-

quttt.
Liverpool, Nov. 6 P. M. Co'.ton firm.

Lard, 66s. Turpentine, 20s. Total stock of
cuiton at -- ea bouod to Liverpool 284,000 bales,
of wheh 35,000 bales are American.

London, Nov. 6 P. M. Turpentine, 27s.
Spints ol Pettoleum, 10s.

Havbk, Nov. 6 P. M. Cotton quiet and
steady.

Frankfort, Nov. 6 230 P. M. United States
Five-twenu- ea declined to 781.

Liverpool, Nov. 6230 P. M. Cotton firm.
Tbe maiket at Manchester lor yarns and laorics
is heavy.

Bread a tuffs quiet. Corn firm. Oats, 3i. 8d.
Bed wheat weak at 9j. 9J. Provisions un-
charged.

Blair, Jr., Hears of the Returns .V

Rebel General's Wife Republican
Demonstration.

Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Chicago, Nov. 6. General F. P. Blair, Jr.t

was in this city yesterday. He left, after reading
the election retnrns.tor Salty Land via the Union
Pacific Bailroad.

A woman named Mrs. Frazer arrived in Alton
last night from S.irlngtleld, and put up at the
Alton House. This morning she was found deal
in her bed. The immediate cause of her death
was evidently convulsions. She represented
herself in SoringaelJ to be the wife or a Kebal
General Frazer, of LouUlana, who Is now in
Eorfpe.

The Kepubllcans had a torchl'gh; procession
last nig at, in bouor of their victory. It was tbe
grandest affair ever witnessed brie with regard
to lenetb aud dl-pli- Ths streets were crowded,
mauy hom-e- s were illuminate I. fireworks set off
in all directions, and unbounded outhusjaiui
was mauiiesied.

Markets by Telegraph.
Paw Francisco 1o. J. Flour arm at

WbeU eblpplun, SI .t; 2i.0 U sacks itoud snip-
ping, 10 arrive, aoid al li'TUi egal teudora, 79.

FINANCE AND COMMER CE.

Orrics or turn Bvbwiws TsxxsBArri,
Irlda, Rot. S, 10. J

There is no favorable change to notlae in the
Money Market, and we can scarcely furnish
ouolaiious lor outride operation", wh'ch range
lrom 10&1? per cent, ou sood Collatenls.

Ihere was not much to operate in
stocks this morning, and prices were unsettled
aid lower. Governments declined 4C1 oerceut,
1111 was bid tor 6s 01 18B1; 1031 lor 10-4- 105
inrT62 104J tor 64 104 for '65, 5 20i;
and 10(11 lor '67 City loans were lower.
Tbe new issue sold at 102102.

Kallroad shares were unsettled. Reading
sold at 404(248, tbe latter rate b. 30, dosing at
47. a slight decline ou tbe closing price or last
evtnlrg; Catawlsra prefer led at 281. a slight
decline: Pennsylvania Railroad at 634. a slight
decline; aorrixtown at67.no change; Lemarti
Valley at 64. a decline of i ; and Mtnehill at 63.
no change; 1274 was bid lor Camden and Am-bo-

32 lor North Pennsylvania; 9 for Catawissa
common; and 244 for Philadelphia and Erie.

In City Passenger Bailroad snares there was
nothing dointr. 86 was bid tor Fttfb and Sixth;
164 Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 46 for Chesaut
and Walnut, and 11 for Hestonville.

Bank shares were firmly held at fall prices,
but we hear of no sales.

Canal shares were unchanged. Lehigh Navt-f,Uo- u

sold at J73 27,; 1 J vm bid lot Schuylkill

DOUBLE SHEET-THR- EE CENTS.

Navigation preferred; 70 for Morris Cna1 pre-
ferred: 14 tor Susouehanna Canal, and 81 forWjomlng Valley Canal.
FHILADKLPJIIA STOCK IICBAX6I BALKS T
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Third street, report the following rates of ei.cnaune M.:-- U. 6s 1881, litB112; do. IHfili, I05jni064: do.. 18.4, 104
105; do., 186fi, lv,4j 3)1054: do. H65, new. 1061 Gh
107; do., 1H67. ucw, 1071 4108. do., 168, lc81

1064; do., 6s, J0.40, 103HO3I. Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, IIO4; Gold, 132il33i.Sliver. 1284(2130

Messrs. Jay Cooke Co. quota Govern-
ment securities, etc., toliowst U. 8. 6s efli, 1114 bid: old do., 11)54106: new

1864, 1145(8105: do., i6, 104ift406;
July. 1865. 106ifefil07: do.. 18C7 I074'il07it do.

108431084; Gold. 132L
Messrs. nltam Painter Co., bankersNo. 36 South Third Street. teDort tbe following

rates ot exchange to-d- av 12 Vclock:--Cnlte- d
States 6s. 1881, 11119112; D. 8.

1862. 105$l06 do. 1864, lOliUlOSl; do., 18C5.
104ia)(i61; do. Jnlv, 1865, l"7,ra)in7: do Jnlv.
1867, 1074-3108- 1868, 1084108; lo-40-s, 1034
103. Compound luterest Naiei, past due.11925. Gold, 13231324

The coal loouane theCanalof theSebnyl.
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Market panicky.

Six Per Cent. Gold Interfst, Principal
ALSO fixrAYABLE IS Oul.l First Mor(KKeBonds, bastd upon tbe valuable franohiaeagrants, railroad, qnlpment, eto.. of tne Okn-tka- i.Pacific IUilkoad Compaisy, nownearly coiupieted. and foriutog oue 01 ibe mostassured and productive Hoes of traffic tn tbaworld. Tbe way trafflo alone ia large and re-munerative, independently of the lmmensathrough business soon to follow.

Aroittoncf ibis loan la oflWed to Investorsat 103 and accrued luterest lu curreuoy. fdbonds have semi- annual KOldouanuusailachedpnyable In January and Ju'y.
Information, etc, to te bad ofls Havkn dt Brother,Dealers in Governm en 1 Hecu r n i- -s . Oolu . ewWj. 4D ajntn Tnird sirooi.

rhiladelphla Trade Report.
Friday, Nov. 6. There is no onange worthy

of special note to record in the Flour murker
Tbedtmandls still confined to the wants ofthe borne consumers, who purchased 600 bbls.;
including superfine, at $5 73ia 6 50, extras at $6 75

7,sprlng wheat extra family at $79, winter
w beat do. da at 88 50 10 75, and fancy brands at
tll13. according to quality. Rye Flour com-
mands J88 23 per hul. No change tonotloelnCom Meal. The Wheat market Is quiet, butprict aie stead-;- ; sales of red at f 1 8V2 10 andamber at 2 10 2 H Uye sella at i 600.1-6- wer
bui-bel- ; 1C00 bushels Wtsteru sold at ihu lortuerrate, torn is wl'bout Imorovemerjt: sales of2W.0 busnels yellow at $1 201-22- , and Westernmixed at tl l'l 19. Ota are not so strong
suits of 4000 bubbela Wtalera at 6S70 cenw.Parley is Hull, with small axles of New Yortc
YortB-at- e at $1902-10- . Malt la selling at

tkeds Cloverseed is steady at 77 75 per 61
lbs. Tlmotby Is nominal al 15. FlaxseedIs wanted by tbe crushers st $2 6(32 63.

Bark bas declined; sales of 60 nhds. Ko, 1Qoeiciiron at about 3. Tanners' ranges frjmi8Ui21 per cord.
Wbisky is firmer; salesatf per KaUon.tax paid; the former rate 10 arrive.

LATEST SllirriSG IXTELLIGEMCE.
For additional Marine Netvi tee Inside Pages.

PORT OF PJBILADflLPHtA..NQyjMBIC ,
STATE OF THERMOMBTEK AT THE EVBWINO TBLB.

oaAP-- t orricic
T A. M.h ....44,11 A. It, 60S P. M. n

CLEARED THI4 MORNINO.
VbU'a Vn HorJn,n "t to ni;

Bcor Alary Joulta, Hamilton, Portlahd, Warren A
tsobr Harriet Baker. Webber. Portland, do.BcnrP. L.8mlui, Bunker, Belfast, Ma, Meroiuial 4
Pcbr Agate Nangter. ProvlDcelown. Blnnlokson AnnbcbrUr.oe Watcoo. Moseison, NorwaiX. Wauual

uaober, Maideid t Oo.
Bcbr J. 11, Mooie, Nickersoo. B 'in, aoBctirS. A. Bolce, Yaiet, ttaletu, Blaklatsn, GraetT A
acbr Vlllass Queen. Tltlnttson. P'ovldenoe. daBubr Paul s lAumpsou, Qwdirey, liuaioo. Wld.Najl
Bcbr Open Bea, Coombs, Boston, Borda, Keller A Nut- -

tins.
Bcbr Decora. Carll. B'lditeton, do.
Hour I. K. ues"ell. jjweet. Ipswich.
cbr uvoju 11 Ueul.rn.lin, coujmerclal Point.

bi'rMiUvule. Beutar, Millvii.e, w niiaii, Tatum AOPj

ARRIVED 1UH MORNING.
Bcbr Agate, Nai g er, from PoviuOrlrwn. 'Ho- - r UfaOo W annua, Mloaera n. Irom UreanHavan '

Bcbr s H Beul. Muiiin tron Botios.
rcbr Paul dr TbnuiiiHnn. Uodrrajr. trooo Boatoa,
Bcbr I K Cocsweil. B vi, lrom pswloa,
Bubr Open Bea Cnoniiia, irorjo t.aoiaea.
Bohr B A Bolce, Yales Iroui
Bcbr Villace Queen, TilioiUoD ooio Prevldenes.
Bcbr Biary ana Carolina. Ko-le- r. 1 day lrom .Lelp

ste. XiSL, wna (rain to J. K Palmer.
CotTponcferir rf Ihe Phil idrlphia XxeKange,

Lawica, Dei., Nov. i- - p. st. ttri iy i and sobr
Lkura Bildaniao. iroui Pnllaioipbia 'or Hjsioo, waul
to sra Iblt Dioiolra Ba que Flora, for L iuUun. and
brig Waverly. lor 0.le.a. hum Irom Pblladelpbla.ara
at tne Breakwaters ihe Waveily bad ber loreyard.
broken and la being supplied with a i.ew ooa.

WindbW. JOSEfH i.APit)raA.
MEMORANDA.

Brtt Adallns Blcbaidaoo. Wriot. bsnoe, at Bsstoa
yesterday.

HrlgC jtte hence for Boston, was spoken 4th Inst.
by a p York pilot ooau

He tit KloU'te, ulter. beooa at Apnonang 4tk Inst,
Bcbr M . el 11 ban, Hand, tienoe, at "Salem 1st luaw
Bcbia Wui. Alloo, Oraoll H A. Boirra. Fruodera)

and M.T eulufle. Jours, beuoe, at Wa.blngnia, D,

Bchr Ann Ellra. Caswell hence at WewaorltM Inst.'
Bcbrli. P. Pbaio, tXilllns, hauoe, al V aabloguin,

Tj o 4tb lijat.
Bcbr ita L. Pleros, for Philadelphia, elearsd at

'BobrarraB0 Clark, for Philadelphia, cleared at
CVchr JLLch. Wade, was at Feraandtna sotb nit,"

Bcbr Union Flag. Mainney, for hlladelotalaax4
at Wl)mingirn. N. Ct. td lost with tumor

Tbs WlileuRbby Bplt Lcb boat was raolaosd 4th
Inst,, and bow snows two Ubu, at par oliaxk

V TKLtQBSPR
BAH FSAWCiSCO. Nor. b. Arrived, sbts TksrMt,'

trvm Hamburg: eulD Avncelo Maria Rookmaa, trout,
Bordeaux, t be sblp Salila Brown from MW York,
arrlvtd at Portlano.OreKon. Nov. t

Cleared, skip Ontario, for New York. Balled, thins
W.ptune, tor Llteroool. and Aohlavamenl, tut Otwk.

AUaiUUt OuOte.)iBy stsamsbls BMsiAt
last STealng.
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